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c*r now en (ho Track ft PIUs- wittgluSftattatNWMe housekeepers are enabled te buy their TB A AJ» 4
bory’s Etoneepells Fhmr. THElil TKDB VALIJti. In G»Ske I recommend ray Blended, Mocha, and Java al •*•**• •,s
oary . _____ ide. per pound. In TBA MY 40 AND 60 CBS t' 18 «HALLY CHOICE. A reduction
BEST IN THE WORLD always allowed on a purchase of one pound. In Choice Family

backs akb <|TA*T®* backs. | keep a well selected stock.
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!by belag osnghtby w eotopae to «hdtow

wow ■» - i*»#.

2cS«S= iSlâESll 1
or not the world hold, two Hurold Vane* l went 0 tU ,0n r eld friends, Bewere of imitate»».
I oennot eny; but the* it helde one, I bee but obtained no elew. Dzrltug, * ”ith * A deg which enn plok ont onttle wtih bit 
loomed-to my untold eorrow.” I IteUe, “I woe like the Loto! of the oong, ,wn„V brand mpeo them a the edtelratlon

«I know, door Lottie; hot," with gentl, "ko °7™*= _ •«* Mwtnoo town.
heeitatton, «I hop. tbte wU. not pro*. 4 J-VetWI m M toi

be your recount lover; I hove loomed to The loot words were whispered almost___ j-.i-i___ n.i— -j d, Thomas’ Eoleo-
like him eo muoh, to think him o very | M her eor, and teeught osudden oolor to , bew „ lame that he

•slïstï; «h. b3ï£»atttw
.—JagaftlBssaeffiga Sags
proving that the pride had not yet subdued j way. ;ogk__tSet resembles a reconciliation, letters.

the heart of the woman or tom from It her t00j doesn't it?"
tender memories. Lottie turned and saw Inez «tending at

i.m I. _« Mise 8L » remote window, both hands held bv a“He is coming to os to night, Miss Bt. hsadseml> d„k-eyed gentleman, before
John aaid after a moment of musing. 1 w^096 her gray eyes were drooping,
“Loitie, you have never mingled with my I while she seemed paying wonderful ahea- 
gueete, never taken the piece I would so tien to the words he poured eo eagerly Into
gladly give you, as my dearest friend. I smUe Lottie turned to her lever
know, dear, yon fancy yen would ha stung ^ heid ant both hands, her dainty face 
hourly by coldneea from those who were glowing. i
once eo conrteone and kind to yon; but can “I am «•—•*! ^ {7°*, . *
,o. not trust ms to ». that m h-mlUaf ani
log word or look shall moot you in my unmindful of the fso| that Inez
father’s honse!'’ and her eempanlon had eyes, if they desired

* •*..*. riïê
of Lottie Vennsvah, the dead bankrupt’s thfog golag on vend them, end (toy paid 
fair daughter, on» n social gown, now no heed.
a comnanion to Miss Inez St. John, who» 1 That autnmn, when the world was very 
friendship had novo, faltered for the 1-ly

crushed and sorrowing orphan. 1 j0hn mansion, and Inez laughingly told
••I know,” she said, quietly; “but 11 her happy bridegroom that he wa#so muoh

respeaded that it looked very muoh aa il 
she had.

And Lottie Venuevah was a fair and 
your I lovely bride in her dainty robe of enow.
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18,000 DOLLARS WORTH 
SECSND-HANIFUBNITÜBE. THE PRICE CF BREAD

-----  Will Not he Raised
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Vennevah said, her *

ÉiStTSÜpE OLD PRICES.
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Mer Skates, fe»».
SUBURBAN HOMES, i

Servons teeMUtoted IMS.
—Yea are allowed a free trial of thirty 
days ol the um of Dr. Dye's Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt wHh EleterU Suspensory 
Appliance., for the speedy rUlet and per
manent cure of norvoue debility, tote of 
vitality eed manheed, and all kindred 
trouble.. Alee, for many other diseneem

5Bsm"Srnirus
S5CV5S"ti.~8i,toiiiiS
Mink.

til VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS. 
SMITH AVENUE, YONCE ST., ECLINTON,

T

y

“THE UNION HARDWARE SKATE."

Sic© Lewis & So»,. TOyem ri iB^em06t,aih
R2 S M King **• Wonto. | IfoMovS of

-—B——===== , I - - | ■ v gg 774 Yonne street.
N. «.—Prompt attention to all orders.

Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 
to nil porte of the City. 38I, r136. For Sale by Anction, at the Property, /

JUNE 13th INSTANT,
T 3 O’OIsOO

Men will keeps personal or n Dtaineea 
secret, but i political one never, or hardly 
ever. _____ ___

SATURDA 7,J. B. ARMSTRONG, V

PRACTICAL TAILOR.

HALL’S
Hair Benewer.

This Property Is the residue of “ Prospect House ^tate.”

:5uL,rRTmîL,‘uthr».Tb tSSm $^,TS58&1^ •‘^pS^.w^ ’“2
the old line ot stage coaches,

EHSUIES THE MOST

prs.

boO^oP:

F "rL*
Seldom dew a popular remedy win such n 

strong hold upon the puMic^onâdence as has 
M AI J.'« ltA-in Bnmm. The cases In which 
It has accomplished a complete restoration ol 
color to the hair, and vigorous health to the 
scalp, are innumerable.

old people like It 1er Us wonderful power to 
restore to their whitening looks their original 
color and beauty. Middle-aged people like It 
beeause it prevents hem from getting bald, 
keeps dandruff away, and make# the hair 
grow thick and strong. Toung ladles like It 
ss a dressing because it gives the hair a beau
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress 
it In whatever form they wish. Thus It is the 
favorite ol all, and it has become so simply 
because It disappoints no one.

the world has pained me enough. When 
my father toy dead and the new* went 
abroad that the orphan was ui beggar,
where did she find a friend eave in______________________
wilt >8e ™Bnjbe Ud prafwaed to I I-TBl|<1, and torgteai Militate,
love me, although I wrote Mm of my «wo I . wM,iv.oai,brnted institution,ftSwîwô^ *When Urftïy*old Ufe I j located at Buffalo, N.Y., la orjanbod with 

left aU things—love, hope, friendship— e fall staff of eighteen experienced end 
and 1 had no desire save te hory myeelf I ,yjjjni physicians and surgeons, const!tut- 
from the sight of these who ff*T® ?' ing the mwt oemplet/ organisation oi
glances of careless compassion. When yen 1 surgical skill in America for
wrote, offering me the place of a daughter 1 fche of all eforonio diseases, whe
In your father’s house—oh, Inez, now oan i tk.r reûaÿ.|nff medical or surgical means 
I ever thnak you for that Mndueni? I te" 11„ ^ir Marvellous success has
plied that I would couw Wte “ * been achieved in the cure of all nasal, 
dependent on your friendship, but as yeur I *^ros^ lung disrs—. liver and kidney 
p«M companion, and I loft no daw behind dUwMi diseww of the digestive organ», 
by which old ansooiatea aright trios me I bl>dderl di.eises, diwww peculiar to 
should their interest ge 1er «aough to women_ Mood taint, and skin diwaws, 
make them inquire whither I had gone. I yj^mj^tism, neuralgia, nervous debility, 
But no, Inea, 1 oould not go smeng yeur l lUi epUepey (6ta), epsrmatonrhea, 
gusats; first, beoauw lam not on. ol tee Spotanay and ktodred iffeetions. Thou- 
favorites of fortune .who iookoboat von, ^ cored at their hemes through 
secondly, beoauw of this (lifting efold of oorreepoadenoe. The cure of the worst 
her blaok drew.) I mourned deeply tor raptareS| piie tnmon, vprieowle, kydro- 
my beloved tether’s death, Inez, nnt ohl I j# Md gtriotures is guaranteed, with 
there ww not the blteernew in that which . B lhort reaid,Doe at the inetitntion.
I found in Hnrold Vane'e dewrtionl But gend 10 maUl iB ,umpe for the Invalids 
—yee, I will meet him to-night; I will ge Qnlde (168 pages), which gives all 

4 down with T®”.’’ . partioulare. Addrew, World’s Mspenwry
The proud gruf-oyed heiress bent end-1 jJJgij,! Ameoiation, Buffalo, N.T. 

denly and tonehed her lips to tee ohwk of J ---------- —---------------------

_ wUl confess to yon, Lottie," »he i pgjw* the most extraordinary success that 
whlapered, “that ahould tern ha 7*°? I achieved In modarn science has been
recreant lever, I, also, will euner, tor—i att4toed by the Dixon treatment for catarrh, 
have learned to love him, too. ©pt ol 1000 patiente treated during the past

With the last low word she turned and ^”eetb.1^u, nln*r per owU have beeu 
BUM Do™ *6 room, leavtng her oom^ cured ^ thi, stubborn malsdy. This Is none

iïbiiüt'.'iÆsSSSSSâ
the wsters, ^«?4» 9n her return, hed I has ever cured catarrh. The application of

Ê:ïïifuti,*ïîi’‘s^r 5- B EfsË||fT!|i3¥s,S
oeesful bankers ia the city; and at tha time
that Lottie’s heart was bleediag and weH I A llrg, but net very happy 
nigh broken at her l»s ef father and for- thtoogk Watertown on train 
tune he ww in another state on boeineea I yesterday. It consisted of a
lor hie father, with whom he hod „d pairs of twins. Tho
rewntly been received w partner. twins were all sick with the measles and

Lottie had sent him twa heart-broken, I ,,-f.j tke smoking oar. 
heart-tflwgry letters, but received no « 
reply, although previous to that they had
°wgn±ittl®’«* f- hw, bid- . , k ,.T , ,t .. . .

ding hw trust the friendship that had not I Employer to dark: T don t objeet to 
Oing uer »m » _____, 5... „t wheel your going to a fanerai on» m n while,ÏÏfSSrïï*iî STSSSThMi S fffflr, m^*XmeJTth:taken what ww left of her fortune, which fiahor two. “ e"d^h*
waa but the merest trifle, and in praud 1 olerk’e now extendi rapidly to hnisare. 
silence left the place in which she had rei- 1 —A field of ocma.—rhomas Sabin of 
gned; but she only accepted a home with BgUngten, save ; “I hare wÿ H»“°' 
Inez on condition that she should hold the I way’e Corn Chare with the beet résulte, 
poet of hired companion, and resolutely having removed tea corns from my feet. It 
declined going at all Into society- I Is not a hall way cure or reliever, but a

That morning, when Inez bad accident- complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
ally spoken of Harold Vane, her exclama-1 smooth and dear from the least appearance 
tion had betrayed an lute rest to explain [ g the wrne.” 
which she bad told the whole story to her 
biend.

612 QUEEN STREET WEST.
The Largest stock of

Ladies’ k Ohtidren’i Underclothing
m THE WEST END, ALSO SB

FANCY GOODS IN CREAT VARIETY.

COMPLETE SERVICE
enjoyed by any other

been
Bees
Fisit,
nee
risk-

rabu, VTerms, easy, and coaditions given at the time of Sale, 
Plans, etc., elROBERT ELDER.

Carriage and Wagon Builder
AND

GENERAL - BLACKSMITH.
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per-
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[tele, 
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»W. PICKLE^, 9
OR
BARRISTER. TORONTO.JOHN LEYS. ESQ.,JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 36

Corner of Soho and Phcsbe gtarsoU, Toronto *

P«<1-

^’"«aisJCHEESE !icep-
BUlt-
for

Gen-

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
Woven !FOB THE WHISKERS 

Bas become one of the most Important popu
lar toilet articles for gentlemen’s use. When 
the beard la gray or naturally of an unde 
(irable shade, BycxixonaJt’e Dx* Is the 
remedy. J.R.BAILEY&CO.,

CO^kle!

lew Boqtiefert,New Gorgonzola 
just received. *lso

E;@SsE.,E»as
CHEST. CLESSLT. DDBABLE À1TO HIGHLY 

bhcomhbhded.
a T. WINDT,

88 gcott st, Toronto
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Cdl or addressits,
'

*1 >PUT AXIS BT
R. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H 

Sold by eU Druggists. ______
MONEY TO LOAN I E. kingsbury, i

GROCER AND IMPORTER,
103 o:

TELEPHONE 67L

at current rates. Long or ehort dates. No

SEASONABLE GOODS. I nonf^awitiiiii Lila iaaoaii'a
!trj. IT-

b6
nstitu-
pile ia i TORONTO TURKISH BATHS, I

j. a. HAcoosiLB. I 8»* Queen street west.
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“I V
CRICKETING «-OODS,
LAI ROSSE GOODS, 
BASEBALL GOODS,
LAWN TENMS,
CROQUET.

Special Value in Above Lines,

135\

JOHN SIM l! O. J. DIAMOND, 32 KING STREET EAST.

NORTHWEST REBELLION 1
PLUMBER, 

go. 21 Blciunwd Street East,
Corner Vlc oriu Street. 13»

»6 I 
=

Exe* mrix

generally 
o that the

claim now
T* a At*

r McConnell & co s
;

td worn esr. :

5ysss i »13 3T and 4» titaerbourne St
where you can purobaae

Beet Soraeien teal at fl P r ton,

“«P HON E NO. 8M._______________

..... , FINE
N. A. NELSON & SONS, {COMMERCIAL PRINTING,

SS COLBOKO STBBBT,

tinm and Devotion of our Brave 
northwest, l will makeSSAuatesn-

Appreciating*

TORONTO AND MONTREXL
E. Orders by maU promptly executed. 13»

iXlM it*
r COMC BOSTON TAILOR,

Silver Medal at Toronto Exhibition. UN». ! fi 0 H S U M P I I U Ils
JSjsjjlls jirsctTesavtiwa

4#o » o«*e street. Toronto. ' DIf T" A.-«LuCUM'

TO THEstreet \for FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.—Montreal Star, tt s§ ' ,Jronic: |-o.
;family want 

No. 6 on the
»

1 Continue to Have on Han4ill||sea.se, ■ 
tag-e).

■ Com- 
l, Kid- 
e,Club 
emale 
! cure 
imors, 
!. Ner- 
Opium

THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL h ;
X

and the

very best quality of hard wood
*r

135—Children with weak eyes, sors ears, or 
should be treatedany form of scrofula, ■ 

with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY 

TIME TABLE.
MS The Inland Revenue Defect- 
jm meet having recently adopte^ 
Wm regulations permitting dis oilers 
—* to bottle “in bond,” under the 

supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of their own distilleries, we 

enabled to oficr the

m TARDS AND OFFICES—Cor. Bathurst and Front street and
VO,BRANCH >OFFICES—61 King street east, 634 Queen street 
west and 390 longe street.
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milluroingod
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FINE OLD Telephone Communication Between all Office*.
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ROYAL STEAMSHIPS.
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suing—two young facw, both very pale. aod h6 doesn't stag it right. I 61 egow forwarded free by roll fromLlver-
The daughter of the house wore e long vn,th,on A Lyman’s Vegetable DU- pool. Last train leaves Toronto every Friday

WJsrSSeRK^ s'«LS^,»iLSTtTZiîrl,'Kro
i.;r“4 ™ tononio postal guide.

5HE55B.-E ?JbSs4^,T: —
rising’ like a dainty flower from the som Homer did not write the account of th
her garment, needed no snub aid. The .leg. of Troy until 300 years *«£«*• G"T.R-, East.
«ve, were ee blue w a epmroer eky; the was over. In this way be avoided ^seel g 0 fcy ...
hair as golden as a eunb am, was waved all tbe monthly magazines filled with con- G,T/u., Week 
back and bound in z simple coil low on the | trzdictory zooonnte. T; 0
graceful neck. And they were both very I —One trial of Mother Graves Worm . Midland......... .
pale but perfectly composed, when aebarp Exterminator will convince you that it has C. v.B------
ring’at the door wee followed by efxpa no equal as a worm medicine. Buy a 
along the bell, and a eervant, fi uging the bottle and see if it does not please you. 
door wide, announced the vLttor. When a «well New Yorker want» to

Nay, the visitor», for two young men, | Mtoni,b e friend from Chicago be take»
entered tbe room M the girls, with set ^im to a tenpin alley and orders bottle» of tj on v............
proud face», turned to open he door, and chimpagne to ba set up in place of the
Lottie’, fair face blanoh. d p t ab y as h-r U1US, pi*e. U. 8. Western States...
SidTh”:™'"'‘1 sa-iTMTCassre»—

taken in a tender embrace and tning th- st maoh simultaneously, they 36 ; 9 p.m. on .11 other dayx —
to the bosom of Harold Vane, wb, az ^ b* era<iio.t-d. The promptitude and ■
a dream, she heard hit ow tone, o g tho).ou hDPM with „hiob Northrop A ^-----------—
reproeoh for her treatment of h.m. Lymsn’s Vegetable DUoovery and great 1

Presently, coming beck to a remembrac^ blood purifier remove, thie trinity of
of what she had endured «e drew *ro“ physical evil. i. a fact widely appreciated
him decidedly laying h-r w Ite hand on P>0ughout Canada.
hU..T.Tme0’’ Z.a.d,°tr tone, waver- The mayor v.eterday ordered the ci.ic ] 
i 1 1‘tBll me why you did not come when hospital authoritiea to haul down their 

wanted you when 1 almost died yellow flag, a. he thought toere wwno u.e
Llulof your cruelty! , When papa died to adv.rti ae the smallpox m thatàanner. I-------------

..ddenlv and I found I was not even -Montreal Witness, 
to have my old home, not even my jewels, —West Toronto Junction Is within a 

I chose to defraud snnv bo ’y, none few minutes walk ,.f the Union station by 
L.«med to be a friend to me but ln* Z 1 the trains of either be Ontario and Quebeo

twice, and yon never even and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, ______________ _____
,r0^red- then it seemed to me I was Real estate in the neighborhood hw atead- I W,U‘OUBErow-iucoe
^.yfo-sakeo and I thought you bad ily risen in value and promises to advance BILIOUSNESS, DIZk'NESS,
MMe/to love me beoauw I had become so .till more rapidly. Some of the best lot. q^PEPSIA, DROPSY,

I left New York, my heart nearly i„ West Toronto are to be hud from Geo. K/nirFSTION FUJTTERING
ornken^ and as no friendly hand »a. Clarke, 296 Yonge strwt. ND GESTION, E ffifin,
•ff r. dime in good-bye, io I left|my ud res» The Hessian fly U very ungenerous to JMINOJCE. ACIDITY OF
to none Now tell me how I am to read attack the wheat la the west just at pres- ERYSIPELAS, AC1U1IYU
lour co'ndoot, even to your wooing of my ent. If half the reporte are true the grain SALT RHEUM, ^^HESTOMACH,

w* 11 i,">—,
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bottkd in accordance with 
tW^ rezulations. and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
O Coca's certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be ob-

A
L»sf=£SsrTSflsrs£s In the CityOf THE

____  . . I or other wants te ring ,
The gwlight ehone on two very fair, I |tfjd onjy one m.n in a million knows the 

proud faces in the St, John mansion that I ■ • -------- GANASIAB PACmO RAIL I
ring been 
te disease, 
te for m«V

Namtata ef the FlINt WIIaT MBAODW 
te,* I- es-viToax 
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sun in the 
tie good ot 
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iCLUB WHISKEY W. W I N DELER’S
38

If^^grSÜISSrmD OVER « YEARS.

i, Mtowed on the outaUty ““
MUM riffteEiiTi

Laud Grant Bonds can be had from I

on^their par value, and accrued interest» Id I 
payment for lands. ____

i
OE 1879rg, of 81S 

L3 greatly 
th. I con
ed to pub-

■ And our Old Rye Whiskey 
w' of 1879, 1880, and 1883, 
of aU dealers. See that every 

bottle has ottr name on capsule and cork, and has 
Excise Certificate over capsule.

285 Queen Street West.
which can

✓
Hamilton. 
Lform. It 
i desire to 

that my 
y more 

r $2.000 in 
success of 
Led to give

DUB.
.. %5 K» ïS- U&
:: 8.30 too it» t»
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HIRAM WALKEN & SINSail

8. D. DOUGLAS & GO.
(Successors to the late AlBX. HAMLTON).

SPRING IMPORTATIONS OF
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